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NE'llS 9 9 LETTER 

May 1937 
Edi tor, Ruth K. r:akeman, 2821 Hillside Drive, Burlingame, Ce.lif. 

TO ALL WOMEN PILOTS: THE NINETY-NINES , nation3.l organization of 
Iicerised wri!i:t&i'lpi10ts 1 ic in it~ eignth active year. Organized by 
a smnll g:ruup in 1929 9 among whom were Amelia EF\I'hart, Ruth Nichols , 
Louise Thu.C. en~ the society took j ts n{l.me from the number of women 
pilots en·::ering as charter members. There are now more than 400 
women li~ensed pilots in the United Statos and the Club is growing 
accordingly. 

For purposes of administration the country is divided into eight 
Sections with Governors at the head of each and Chapters within 
the Sections. Chapters hold monthly meetings and various aviation 
activities ~re carried on for the benefit and pleasure of members. 
one Sect10n is sponsoring low-cost lessons in blind flying for its 
members, another has arra.nged con.r.ses in meteorology and. navigation, 
a third. has ro.ised a. loan fu~1d tc. assist members in keeping up 
flying time, and so on. The purpose of the Ninety-Nines is further
ing the best inte~ests of women in aviation and promoting good 
fellowship among those who fly. 

All licensed women pilots are eligible for membership as well as 
student pilots with ten hours solo who may come in a.s Juniors. 
If you are not already a member I tD.ke this opportunity to invite 
you to join our organization. Make application to the Governor 
of the Section in which ycu reside (officers listed on la~t page) 
or write the Secretary for further information. 

Good wishes to all women pilots for safe and happy flying. 

Mabel :Britton 
President, Ninety-Nines. 

NEW YORK REGISTRY FOR i/OMEN PILOTS - Miss Jack Seeloy of AIRWOMAN 
55 W. 42nd . Sto, Now York City has ~ritton suggesting that all 
women pilots arriving in New York ragister at their office, either 
by letter or by phone (VliBconsin '7-0676) so that anyone wishing 
to get in touch with them will be able to do so. We think it a 
splendid idea. 

COMING EVENT - International Aerobatic Contest and Speed Races, 
St. Louis, May 29, 30 and 31st. National record speed trial for 
women pilots to be run over 100 kilometer courses. c~sh prize, 
$250.00 • 

DOROTHY CARPENTER of the Michigan Chapter has just rocoivod her 
Ph.]. in Botany at tho University of Michigan. 
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FLYING OVER ZUROPE FOR FUN- BY BESSIE mVEN 

as told to Hilda Jarmuth 

After an eighteen months' sojourn over Europe and into China, 
covering about twonty-fi vc countries \7i th her Waco cabin, 'Bessie 
O\'!on ha.s returned to her nati vc C:::.lifornia: end Snntu Barbo.ra. 

She started from Santa Barbara on October 26, 1935, and flew to 
Glendale. Then leisurely on to New York where the plane was put 
on boo.rd. E!D ocean liner and shipped to :Belgium, where it was un
loaded and. :E:essie fle 1u it from Au twerp to · E~:· 11ssels. Bessie · crossed 
the ~nglish Channel and Visited Hc.idstone , Eeston, Abington~ Lympne 
and otho:c fields, t!len back to Holla~d landing at Rotterdam, Amster
dam and Eindhoven. From there she flew to Germany, visiting Munich 
and Austria where she particularly l.i~od the cities of Salzburg and 
Vienna. Sl:e also says Hungury 1 s Buclapast is the ga51'est city in 
Europe tod.ay. From there she went ·t:;o Geneva, Matterhorn and Zurich 
in Switzerland, then on to France where she visited numerous cities. 

An amusing incident occurred when she took friends for sightseeing 
hops over Paris, taking off and landing from Lo Bourget Field. When 
finally taxiing back to put the vlane o..w<ly for the night, she W'"'S 

informed there was a landing feo f'or every time she mo.de a landing l 
The charge was about $1 per landing~ junt imagine l 

Might mention here that in Europe, Bessie says the l anding fields 
are e.11 nice, green grass, smoothly grade d~ Only one place did 
she find a surfaced field. 

other countries covered were: Sp· in, ~here she visited Barcelona, 
Valencia, Madrid, (before the war) Grrmnc.a and othe.r towns. From 
there she flow to Portugal, landing f'.."l I,j_sbon and then on a.cross tho 
lie di torraaian to TJ.n·?;J.ers , Uorro coo and to \i}reoce 1 visiting A thens 
and So.loniki. Prom there to Jt..gc; Sl~.:rii, Bulgaria and Turkey, 
visiting Istambul (formerly Consta~tinople) and Ank3ra and then 
on to Syi·ia, lo.nd.i ng at Aleppo c She the~ :;;roceeded to Iraq, land
ing at Bagdad: Bas~ai Ur. This 1 you will recall, was the general 
loco.le of the famous .Arabian NightsQ And from there Bessie went 
to Iran and Buluchista.n. 

India is still the country of mystery, and Bessie has some of the 
most interesting pictures of the n2.ti ves bn.thing in the Ganges 1 Be
sides the bathers , n.i·e funernl pyres of the religious dead, who 
must thus be burned beside the G~n3e~g :-lhe landed at Karachi, 
Jodhpur, Delhi, Agra, Gwalior .J.nd .L,1e:kno\'w:· also Calcutta. Then on to 
Burma, seeing Akyab, R~ ngoon and the Moulmein Pagoda, immortalized 
by Kipling. She han pictures of it. Always onv1ard--she <irri ved at 
Siron where she landed at Ba~gkok and then on to Indo-China, visiting 
Angkor, Phnom-Penh, Saignon, Hanoi and other to\·ms, c.nd then on to 
Chino., seeing Nanning, Canton ~ind. Honr. Kong. 

]y this time, says Bessie, she was so full of countries e.nd scenery 
she ws.s glad to put the plz.ne on board a liner and sail for Manila, 
where she sold her Waco . Not a bit of trouble was experienced with 
the motor. Some places she had to pay as high as $1 .25 per gallon 
for gasoline. The::ce we1~e times when the ship hc.d to be staked down, 
covered all over with canvas to keep the blazing tropical sun and 
sandstorms from damgging it. 
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Everywhere, this intrepid young flyer wo.s welcomed and treated 
royally, but especially so · in China. Her three languages, viz; 
English, French and German, stood her in good stead, and only once 
did no one understand her. She had a thrill when in Bagdad she was 
addressed us "14emsahi b" for the first· time. She wrote to ask per
mission to fly to Moscow, over Russia, but recoi vod a letter in
forming her she would not be welcome to do so. 

one of the biggest disappointments was when Bessie bought her ticket 
in Manila to fly Pan American Clipper to San Francisco. She flew 
to Guam, Wake, Midway and Hawaii along with t~vo other passengers • 
Upon arriving at Har aii, she ta.nd one other p2.ssenger were informed 
they ~ould have to be left behind, as they must load ~ith gasoline, 
so, being replaced by twenty gallons of gas, the Clipper flew on to 
Snn Francisco without Bessie, and arrived ~ith 600 gallons of g~s 
left ovor. The most discouraging p~t of it, however, was the fact 
that they ~ould refund not enough money to pay the bo~t passage to 
San Francisco and nothing for the enforced stop in Honolulp:. Who said 
the pirates are aJ.l gone? Passage had to be booked on an ocean liner 
and our heroine arrived oack in the United States r1i th loads of won
derful navigating experience, boxes of pi ctures, and the most unique 
assortment of newspaper clippings of tho publicity she received on 
the Continent --- all languages and typos of prihting. 

Now, Bossie is writing a Travel Diary, which cert a inly should prove 
interesting reading, as I barely touched the surface of this 
fascinating adventure. 

NEWS FROM THE SECTIONS 

SOUTIFGST SECTION - Bay Ci ties Chapter - NE'.VS FLASH ! ! 

The members of the Bay Cities Chapter bids welcome to Sun Fran
cisco to all its flying sisters (and IJrotherB too) on the occasion 
of the great Golden Gate Bay Bridge Opening Fiesta ~1hich takes place 
from May 27th to June 2nd. With this announcement comes the gre at
est and most pleasing news that this Chapter, since ite inception 
over 5 ye exs ago, hus had the opportunity of giving to all licensed 
pilots in general nnd to the 99 1 ors in particular. 

DOUBLE FLASH---Negoti a tions have boon completed with the PLAZA 
HOTEL, Post Street corner of Stockton Street, San Francis co, in 
which this very fine hotel has donated a priva te Club Room for US.e 
oxclusivcly by the Bay Cities ~haptcr and all visiting 99'ors. Mr. 
Harry Stockird, genial manager, is an avi ation enthusiast and we a.re 
proud to announce that from now and henceforth tho PLAZA HOTEL ~ill 
bo designated as the official 99 Club hotel for this immodi&tc sec
tion. In rctuli~tion of M:r. Stockird 1 s fine gesture and his splendid 
cooperation with this Chapter, all visiting members are asked that 
whenever pessible to make the PLAZA HOTEL your he~dquarters while at 
any time in San Francisco. This is a 'opular priced hotel and in 
the heart of everything that is doing in the city; its fine rooms 
overlook Union Square. A be~utiful lobby and a Coffee Shop, wherein 
is served the finest food at low prices, are attractive features. A 
very fine Cocktail Lounge adjoins tho lobby. If all visiting pilots 
will identify themselves to the management, and particulavly to .Mr. 
Stockird, they will be accorded spocie.J. considor .:.tions. San Fran
cisco now has its first really nair-mindcd" hotel and as such tho 
pilots and their relatives and fri e nds will find it a fine pl ace to 
st ay whon in our city. :3: 
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TREBLE FL.ASH, 99 1 ors---Tho Bay Ci tics Ch:;.ptar 1 s pri vqtc Club 
Room at tho Plaz u Hotel is for your use. Visiting 99 1 ers jus t 
p~ssing through or sponding but u few hours in our city will, upon 
prosonting proper identification a t tho hotel ~osk, be ~dmitt od to 
tho Clllb Room whore f c:;.cili tics for removing tho grimo of travel 
will be found. Mugu.zincs, w1 .. i ting m<J. t orial .:.ncl ..i. tulophono will 
<J.lso be found v.t your dispos .:;.l. Comf ortn.blc ch....:.irs v1ill r est tho 
we ... u. .. y body and if you a.re hungry, mi ladybird, the Coffee Shop 
uw ai ts you. So tha t you may get in touch ni th us, telephone numbers 
and addresses of local pilots will be posted in the Club Room. 
99 1 ers l."esiding u.t the hotel, ----or visiting with friends as the 
case may be----during their st uy in San Francisco will likewise be 
accorded free access to our Club Room upon tho proper identification. 
Wo of the Bay Citios ~h ..lpter will cipproci ,\t o tho cooperation of 
ovcry 99 1 0r in holj_:>ing us to retain for your honefi t as much u.s for 
our own this fine Club Room at the PLAZA HOTEL and in ~ssisting us 
to expres~ pur npprocL1tion to tho mo.na.gomcnt in gcnoro.l r .. nd to l\1r. 
Hai"ry Stookird in purticular for their generosity and f <U"-sighteO.nass 
in dona ting this Club Room to our use. There are only two ~-mys y ou 
c a.n do this; first, remember to make the PLAZ:i HOTEL youd hotel when 
you are in San Francisco; second, tell your relatives an friends 
to make the PLA1.1. HOT::ilJ their hotel when they e.rc in San Fro.ncisco. 
Always be sure to identify yourselvos to the manugcmont and tell 
your relatives and friends to do tho S3.1Ilo. By so doing ,lJ.1 s t and 
to gain. No1;1 tha t o.11 that is said a nd done wo hopo to entert ain 
you in largo numbers in the future beginning with the Golden Gate 
Bay Bridge Fies ta , May 27th to June 2nd, and us often thereafter 
as it is possible for you to visit our f air city. 

And noH for more Ch.;i.pter news! An orchid to you, ~.1rs. Dorstl 
(Page 'ihllter :71nchell, somebody) Mrs. Margaret Fuller Dorst brought 
distinction to the Bay Cities Chapter the other day when she was 
grc,ntod a blind flying license ·Jy the Dept. of Commerce. Mrs. 
Dorst, known as ono of the "Flying Fullers" of Fuller P::i.ints fame, 
is ono of only three womon in tho United States to hold such a 
license. our side is doing gr a nd, isn 1 t it ? 

Speaking of orchids, if there --.re Lrny in the offing Maude E. 
Miller (your humble repo1"ter, by the wuy) feels tha t she is entitled 
to a whiff of one in passing, as you might S'' Y• She is solely 
tesponsi 'ule for obt c::. ining this Chapter rs new ,":.nd exclusive Club 
Room at the Plaza Hotel, Post .:mcl Stockton Streets, Se n Fr ancisco. 
(See ar ticle ~-i~Jove) While discussing ;J.chievcments of s :::i. id same 
re porter, it might be interesting to know th~t the other day she 
p~ssed a shooting qualification test ~nd now holds ~ certific ~te 
from the Coast Gu£u'ds attesting to her d.l)ili ty to h a ndle a gun under 
slow, time and command fire regul n.tions as required. in the test, a. 
score of 80 out of u possible 100 in each gi•ottp being necessary for 
the quoJ.ifioution. Not bad, huh? We might as well get this over 
with all in one lump----your reporter hns o.lso been t aking up First 
Aid 1 :1tely (in c.lddition to flying re cularly e ach r10ok) and rocontly 
passed the wri tton, oral and practical examina tions in same 1r1hich 
makes her a full-fledged rogistorod l'irst Aid.or. Getting ltind of 
helpful to have 3r~und, aren't I? 

A fino turnout of 99 1 ors and their friends made our April moot
ing guost night a succcss--or rather, Doan B. H81DIDond of the Stearman 
Hammond Aircraft Corpora tion , our guost spo~kcr for tho cvoning, 
made tho sucooss part of it. Do~n told us all about t~at intriguing 
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and most unusual looking airplane of which he is the inventor. A 
demonstrator will soon be on the line and \";Je are ready to try it out 
to see if all the nice things we have heard alrnut this ship are 
re<J.lly true I We 1 11 wager they are . Eighteen b&cyors h<lve already 
signed on the dotted line for immediate delivery of this "now idea" 
d.irplano . Mrs. H&iunond will be remembered l:>y her eastern friends 
as the first flying co-od of the University of Michigan. 

Marjorie Hook's ship is back on tho lino .~1.gain all dolled up in 
a now dross ,1nd paint job and looks like a million dollars. If a 
sweet purring , bright <.1nd shiny Kinner Fleet with tho 99 Cl uh emblem 
imprinted on its fuselage should d1~op into Jrour 8.irport any day 
soon you will lcnov; its pilot can be nono other than Mm·jorio. 

Ruth Ruock:ort and her husb;;tnd are certainly giving 
a workout royal. Ruth and Freddie arc touring Idaho, 
Arizona stopping off to inspect Boulder Dam orn.~outc. 
trip and wo arc with them in spirit if not in fact. 

their new car 
Utah and 
A marvelous 

The Bay Ci ties Chapter is looking forward. to entert::lining a l a rge 
number of sister pilots in their new ClulJ Room at the Plaza Hotel 
during Golden GC1.te Bay Bridge Fiesta Week beginning Mo.y 27th. So 
come one, come t1ll . And remember--whon in S.:..n Fr ~mcisco m:-iko the 
Pl ~za Hotel your headqut:.rtors . 

Maudo E. Miller 

SOUTHtv'EST S::iCTION- Los Angelos Chapter- The ~'1omcn 1 s N-1tion:J.l Aoro
n...:v.tio ,L! Ass . h <.i.s fo1·med a now unit in Sn.n Diego <~nd Gr .. :ce Prescott 
v1 ... i.s mc~.6.o Governor for tho Southern C::liforni" dist11 ict . Goneviovo 
S.:::.vago has boon .>iJPointcd Ch;lirmnn to org:-:.nizo this now unit in s ~·m 
Diogo. We aro h.J.ppy to havo ou± mcmbo11 s .J.ppointad to those officos •• 
Ethel Sheehy flow to Coalinga recontly, whoru she lunched with Poggy 
Vining. Ethel informs us th:1t between flying on Sund.lys and working 
in the bank durine the week , Peggy hao estahlished a "Peggy Vining 
TL:•vel Bureo.un . ,\nyone conterr.plating ma.kins c. trip, see Peggy for 
information :.::nd reservc..tions •••• Dorothy Reuther flew u student to 
San Die go recently, and with clos ine; <iown ceiling hacl nn i ntereti ting 
trip bc .. ck, as the s tuO.ent showed consicler :.ible signs of · u:i:rshynoss • 
• • • • • Hilda Je.rmuth flew to Palm Springs last week; the ViG\'J of the 
desert from the air was gorgeous •••••••••• Elizabeth Hayward and 
Dorothy Geo1·go had some fun navigating up to Mr . Heo.rst 1 s Rancho 
Sun Simeon l.::i.st weak. Dorothy rmntod to viandor off and sea the 
pro tty wild flonors, but ti.c..vigc.tor Hc.J.yw ard insisted upon "flying the 
chJJ.k lino •••••••••• Los .:l.ngoles will hiowo nn exodus in one reporter 
alia.o Hilda Ja:cmuth. Am plc::.nning on a l:>i t of v .J.C c:..t ion trip to :pl a.cos 
across the so~, i.e., London, Paris , Zurich, ViJnnu , Vonicc, 
Naples and Cuiro, Egypt. Will try <J.nd round up somo nens to sand 
bo.ck and toll you wh <..1.t m~!.kcs o.i:r:pLmos fly in other L .ngu.:::.gos . So, 
c:rn rovoir , .:.1uf v1iedorschn .. :nd so long 'till my rot urn in .:.1rnut 
throe months. 

-- Hild:.::. J~:rmuth 
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MIDDLE E.AST3RN- The latest meeting of the 99 1 s of the Middle 
Eastern Section was held l'A:m~ch 14th at the Manufacturers and 
B<lnkers Club in Philadelphia, where the . girls were guests of Mary 
Tillotson. The girls who a ttended were, Venus Shu.kari a n, Mu.ry 
Tillotson, Margaret McCormick, 3eatrice Hymon, Harriet Sackett, 
Leah Zeigler, Lydia Clement. During tho business session sovoral 
matters were discussed including amendments to the na tional con-

stitution and tho Middle Ea.stern mombors made tho following roc
commondations: that, if o. wom <J.n pilot is eligible for mc:r;flborship 
in hor own section, sho bo eligible for momQorship in u section 
in which she resides, other than that of her lcg:l.l rosidonco; and, 
that active membership be oxtondod to those who huvo been uctivo 
mombc~s for throe or more consecutive years, whether sho holds u 
license or not. Tentative plans wore m,~do to hold u.n u.ir moot 
this summer. On M<.:.y 9th, thu Middle EG.storn momburs will high
t ail dovm to Richmond, Vire;inio., whore thoy will he guests of 
Annc.. McKee. 

--Halon Zoth 

SOUTH:;JASTERN- .A 'o rucikf .:.;st mooting wus hold a t Goldsboro, N.C. on 
Sunday, April 11th. Beside tho mvm~)0rs of this suction prese nt, 
Clayton Patterson, M~y Nicholson c:...nd Ruth Stilson, Mu.bcl Clomson 
and Lucilla Brokonborough, vw ·wore very gL.i.c1 to h.;..vo Fonda. Hy<.:'.tt 
from tho Non Engl <.1.nd Section <,nd l::lOVar .. 11 guests \;i ho we re in 
Goldsboro for the Cu.rolinJ. .\oro Club mooting. Sovor :..<.l of tho 
l a t tor oxpro ssod their in ton ti on of tu.king up flying, .:.nd wo hope 
to h<J.vo thorn 1.Ni th us soon. Our n ..:itioncl president, Mu.bol Britton, 
had pl tlnnod to ~ttcnd the mooting, but due to oatl weather was 
forced to turn 0..:-.ck and l a nd at Chm:leston where she spent the 
week-end •••• MJ.~)el Clemson wishes me to extend to all 99 1 s n 
cordial invi t c.tion to t.1se her airport, "St ar Haven" 2t Middletown, 
N. Y. when in tha t vie ini ty. She s ays the.it it is a good field with 
long rumvays. Maoel, when not o. t Hiddletown , spends her time 
playing gold at Pinehurst, N.C. She uses her Bocchcraft and Fair
child for quiclr transporta tion. She took up flying out of solf
dofensc, and wo think we ought to let her toll her own story on 
that. It was Mc:.bol who brought our guest, Fond :::i. Hyo.tt, from 
Rangeley, Maino. In tho win tor Fond a flies on nhools u.nd in t:p.o 
summer on pontoons. She got hor L.C. last Soptomb.er after a con
sidorablc delay due to wo <:1thar, nut here n.gain we f ool tha t Fonda 
should toll ho1· own story ••••••• Mary Lo(; Germann and her :p:ri vo.to 
pilot husband h~:..vo just built u. new homo, so M:~'l.ry Loo c1oos most of 
hor flying "in retrospection" g.t present •••••• Zoo Stevens cmd h0r 
hushand have recently i·cturnod from \·{;:1.shington tvhorc they bought 
a S:pnrtan Trainer. They h.lVc torn it dov-·m ::md plan to recover it 
thcmsol vos. Moro power to thorn, ... ~ nd how I e nvy thcml l ••••••••••• 
Again Moxy Nicholson wishos mo to extend a cordi~l invitation to 
all members of tho 99 1 s to attend the dedic c.~tion of tho Grccnsboro
High Point 1.'..irport on May 28th 2.nd 29th. 

---Ruth Stilson 
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NE'./ YORK-NE.v JERSZY- The following members ..:i.ttended a luncheon in 
honor of Mi's. D. Papana: Althea Lister, Ethel Peckhamt Margaret 
Coopert Novetah Davenport, Peggy Romeyt Fleur de Lys Scheer and 
Kay Traulson. Mrs. Papana is the wife of the well-known Roumanian 
avi~tor and is a flyer herself. They are here to make preparations 
for the Pa.ris-New York flight commemorating Lindbergh 1 s crossing 
of the Atlantic •••••• ~ •• The ~ dvertising Clu~ of New York gave a gala 
luncheon on April 1st, the occasion being the present.tion of the 
NJ.tion.11 Harmon Trophy to Louise ~haden, the outstunding women flyer 
of 1936e A number of well-known people in advertising, journalism, 
and flying attended this affn.i1·. A ~1riE>f reception was given to 
the speaker and honor guests, ~fter which luncheon was served. As 
the event w~s broadc~st, an introduction of honor guests was m de 
by radio and several of them \7ere called upon to speak. Louise 
Thaden proved herself to be an e:::rnellent spo:iker · o.s well as flyer. 
99 1 s ,resent were: Lucille Boudreau, prula Lind, Cecil Kenyon, 
3etty Gillies, Novetah Davenport, Patricia Thomas, Magdn Tisza, 
Peggy Remey, Mar jorio Ludwigson, Margaret Cooper, Ethel Pockhsm, 
Evelyn Cahn, Flour do Lys Scheer, Viola Gentry, and your reporter •••• 
We welcome back from a trip to Egypt and the Holy Land, Margaret 
Cooper, who says the trip was wonderful. How aoout giving me a few 
more details of the trip though, Margaret? And I am sure we would 
all enjoy seeing the movies you took ••••• We a.re also glad to have 
with us again, Alma H::irwood, who has been spending the last few 
months enjoying the Florida "sunshine"? ••••••• We ho.d a guest meoting 
April 5th at tho usual placo and a number of 99 1 s and non-members 
at tended. We enjoyed the p1 .. esence of England 1 s famous aviatrix, 
Amy Johnson Mollison. After the dinner we were shown the P n-Ameri
c n film, "The LindlJergh Trail", for which we thank Althea Listor. 
The picture wus really delightful and there wasn't anyone there who 
did not feol an irreprossiblo impulse to travel immodiutcly-----
Soo you all next month. 

--Kay Tisza Tr ulsen 

NE ".1 ENGLAND S'DCTION- The silent partner of tho 1 st odi tion of tho 
99 1 crs bulletin was tho Now Engl3.nd Chapter. We have two porfoctly 
sound reasons, the first being that our Governor, D isy Kirkpatrick, 
was on an ,1ir journey to the West with her hus~Jand, and when 
"Mawma's away, thin"'s jest don 1 t get done.' 

The second reason is that our section reporter, Barbara Southgate, 
h s been transferred to the Nev York Chapter, and the rest of tho 
li term~y talent is as yet undiscovered. ".le havo camera hounds, of 
the "underexposed" t "snapped behind the wing", "forgot to pull tho 
tab" variety, but Barbara is not one of those, she is a vary com
pc tont L.C. pilot, and we h to to lose her. 

The Now England Chaptor, during tho past month, purchased a high
wing all metal plane which was christened "Ceiling Zero" to coincide 
with the status of the balance of our treasury. We a:Le looking for 
a new namet however, for the little ship left the hangar February 
1st, was u mascot at seven 99 Club ~ai .. ties and returned last week 
with a cargo of slightly more than ~70, wp.ich balance has been dded 
to the funds of the New Engl nd Scholarship, which fund you may or 
may not have heard about. 
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This fund was created by us .first ~s a · memo~ial, which in itself 
me ans a great de a.1 tC? .many of the N~w En~l~nd gi1:1s, and second as 
somet~1~ng from which we :can derive a small ·~m1o·unt ·of satisf:.totion 
and get to soe ·if perhaps we ·can graduate ~rofu a looseli connected 
group consisting of junior mem~ors along · through Trune~ort pilots, 
to an honest ·to goodness '"attend J . .ll ·mee'tings"· ·group. : At various 
times, amounts are sent to different children of pilots who have 
been ki~led, which purpose lends itself to a perfect setting for 
closer d6operation, enthusiasm, · und ac~ivi ty. How mup_h good a 
national ~~Clµb fund could do; w~uld be interestiqg. 

I ' • • ' : ' • 

Getting back to our mascot '~9eiling Z~ro", e o.oh 99er in our group 
gc:.ve . a. perty and · qh_a.:rged admiSsi,on, . : an~•. some even ·ch.a.l'ged fo;r . eats ... 
and drinks • . Marguret Kimball, Jean · Ada.ms, . D~isy 'Kirkpatrick, 
Hortense Harris, Lorraine Fra.nkland, Louise Howara: and· Fonda Hyatt 
gcwe part,ies. The one gi-ging the most ·uniq_ue party wo.s given 
permanent ownership of "Ceiling Zero", which honor goes to Lorraine 
Franklo.nd. "Ceiling Zero" incidentally ho.s a wing span of approx
ima tely eight inches, and tho cockpit houses a vary f~ithful 
lighter whic~1 is con t ac tcd by a whirl of tho prop. 

f • • • / 

. ' . 
Very definite plans are well . under way for· our hangar ·dance May 22nd 
at the Shobe Airlines Hangar, East Boston Airpo·rt ·. The purpose of 
such dance is to swell our treasury and scholarship fund. Americnn 
Airlines has al.re ~dy donated a trip on a scheduled run and _food and 
music has been promised. We will include more. Epeqific detuila in 
the next hulletin and a.ny immediate suggestions for our party \•Jould 
be "greatly n.pprecio.ted·. · · · · · 

our Chapter r .ecently had· the pleasure of welcoming oso. Johnson who 
visi·t'ed ·Bos ton in the course of lier lee ture four~ a nd we want to . 
notify .:ill 99 1 ers no.t dn ·your lif-e to miss meeting osa and see and 
hear 'lier le c·t ure, l f 1 e ·gte a: t. · 

our March meeting at the airport was a t ulk by Al Swink, a licensed 
r <."ilio und airman, who gave us v.ery valuable information and material 
on the radio opera tor's license, and the A:pr:l"l meeting was most 
interesting as Hai-old Kramer gave us the whole stol'y on parachutes. 

f , ~ • ~ • • • • • • • 

Incidentally, Hortense Harris of the New Englund Chapter is planning 
a tr p in her Fairchild to Chic ~eo dqring the oom~ng two weeks 
which pr6ba;Jly me ans stops tm Cleveland,· Buffalo•· · Rochester, etc. 
Perhaps this bulletin will re ach you after Hoften2e ·has "came and 
gonen, but 'if not perhaps she can have the -opportunity ·of meeting 
girls in other Chapters. 

Ruth Graqger, reporter. 

A LIST OF SECTIONS OF THE 99 CLUB AND THEIR RESPbCTIVE OFFICERS 
WILL BE FOUND ON THD R3V:SRSE .SIDE OF THIS P.1GE .• . . 

I 

Note:' Changes of addresses must be re~oived before tho 25th· of the 
month to receive tho se..me month's copy of the News Lotter. 
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